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DO YOU OUALIFY?

THERE'S

ITHAT SUPPORI

RE/IDY T0l APPLY?

COULD YOU RECEIVE?

.l
I
I

The amount of the credit you receive
depends on two falctorsl

HELP FOR
LOWjNCOME

.
'

How many people live in your
nome ano
Your combined househotd income

For exarnple, a hotne with foLtr
people and an annual income of
537,000 will receive an on bitl
credit of 534 each Inonth

HOUSEHOLDS
lIyou ar€

a

utilily and

customerofan electriclty
0EsP cnE0tT Ait0|]i/Ts

in a Lower income home,

you may qtralify for a I edUction on
your eleclricily bill through the Ontano
Electricity Supporl Program (OESp)

Gatherup rhe toilowinB:

.
.

Your electricity bill

.

social lnsurance Numbers, Individual r!x
N!mbers, or teDrporary raxarion n(mbcr:,

Bnthdates and names ofalt residents in
your horre as registered with the Canada
RevenueAgency

Ior residents over the age of

t6

l)

v"i,",' *"r"rc,

lL

ontadoElectilcitysupporr.ca

al

completetheonlineapplicarion(youwitl
6eno"eease). printand sirr

J,*'ton
':n.

(onsent

I('r m and nlarl rt to the addrpss

provjded on our website

will bc notiled of elieibility afrer your
application and signed consent fofm have
You

NEIY OIIITARIO EI-ECTIIICITY
SUPPORT PROGRAIII
coilTtcl tls

YOU I]OU[-[) RECEIVE

A CREDIT ON YOUR
ELECTRICITY BILL
BeginninB in 2016, the OESP

will

reduce the cost oI your household
electricity by applying a monthly
credit directly to your bill

Note Amo!nt ol cradit L sLbj€ct io regLlrtory
aoprova and nraycndngl

your home is electrically heated, or
you rely on medical devices requiring
a lot of electricity, OESP offers a higher
level of assislance. First Nations and
M6tis will also qualily for a hiBher level
of assistance
I

f

lfeliBible, the credit will appear diiectly on youl
elcctricity bill in about six to elrht weeks nom the
date oiapproval You will receive OESp fortwo
years l)elore havins to reapply
Please noter lfyou have not Iiled an rncome tax
return recently, or ifyour situarion has changed
srnceyou last
a designated

lled,yo!

can

r-855-831-8151
(toll free wilhin Ontario)

1-800-Bss-1155 (TTY to TTY)
Or

contactyour local electricity utility

applyforoEsp lhfough

asency listed on ourwebsire you wru

need!)bringallof thedocumentslisredinliepl
above, plus prool ofyour household income

0ntarioHectricitySupptlrt.ca

